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News from the
Grapeland Bargain Store

More N ew  Shoes 
and Dry Goods 
arrived this week

M7 saio.s have in- 
ri » as« (1 Hourly 100 p«*r 
cent this '/ear over 
any otlier jorir siiic.t* 1 
liavo loon in Gr.iin
land and tliis has been 
tlK> hardest year tlio 
people have ever had. 
THKPI-: IS -\ Kl.’A- 
SON rOR TIIK IN- 

_  CUEASH. Heroiti.s;
On Janrary 6th I chatijjed my methol of doin'.? business and 
started “ The (Irapoland ltar>?ain Store.”  When I did this 
there was a ti}?ht started a>?ainst ‘‘old hijzh prices.” Since 
that time we have boon ofTeriof? real barpiins to the public 
and they have been takinpr advantage of them. Others !nay 
offer you special bargains for a few days, but

W e Give Yon Har^ains Every Cay in llie Week • 
and Every Week in the Year

A full line of Shoes, Dry Goods, Notions and Groceries. A 
special line of Jewelry and Watches. Everything guaranteed.

A L L  T 3 E  N E W S  
FROM  W A N E T A

Sept. 27.—We have been having 
some real pretty .weatlier the 
])ast few days and the fanners 
have been riitlmr busy picking 
(!otton and gat lieringcorn. Some 
art' about through githering, 
while otht'rs luck a great deal.

Tlie all (lay singing at New 
Ho])»' was wt'll attendcfl Sunday. 
Prof. Willie ( ’amphell of Salmon 
was with ns, and lots inoro visi
tors too nuinennis to mention. 
We were glad tuhavey )ii visitors 
with us and invite you back 
again.

SEED OATS
Car o f extra  britjlit Texas Red Rust P roo f Seed Oats.

See us for prices.

W E  C A N  S A V E  YO U  M O N E Y ON SEED O A TS

W e handle the Grand Saline No. 1 fine Salt, in the 
wh ite sacks. A n y  size packa{*e you wans.

Come to Grayelacd where the High Cost of Living has been reduced

WY MOTTO: "S rO T  C.VSH AND S M A LL  PR O FITS”

V/. R. WHERRY
THE POOR K A N ' S FRIEND 

FREE D E L IV E R Y  ONION PHONE NO. 45. C ALL OS UP

G. W. W H IT L E Y  IS  DEAD

Mr. G. W. Whitley, a pionet*r 
East Texan, died last Friday, 
Sept. 17, near Elkhart. He was

public at large, being ever found 
on the side of right and taking a | 
great interest in the general up- 
buihiing of liis community and 
country. Ho served through the 
civil war and was a gallant

Miss('s f'arnii'and Eva Murchi
son of GraiM'Iaml w<Te in our 
inidsl last Saturday.

<>ur school will begin ne.xt 
•Monday. Prof. McKee is the 
princip-il and Miss E-iriiie Mur 
cliison of Grapeland assistant. 
Mr. .Mclioe tinght here last year 
and gaint'd many friends and is 
known to he a tim> teacher. We 
antieiivate having a line school 
this term.

Mr. E. A. I lames and family 
visited relatives near Alto from 
Satimlay till Sunday.

Mrs. ilettie Elkins and dviigh 
ter, who have been visiting rela
tives lieiH' for some lime, left 
.Satiii'day fm- th 'ir hnim* in 
Kansas.

Little Hoy Harrington has been 
suttering very inui'h from a 
cenlip*'dt' bite since last Tliiirs 
day, but is getting along tine at 
this writing.

Mr. Ilrnce .lolinston and 
mother will leave for near Hunts
ville Tuesday where lli'uco in
tends to teach this winter.

Mr. Cliiirlie Killgo’s hahy is 
very sick at this writing.

Honnie.

“Verabest” an‘d “Silver Lake” Flour
Fresh car due this week. Q uality coiisideretf, you w ill 
find our flour the eheapest.

in W e tn n d le  the “ PEiERLESS B R A N D ” Pure W hite 
Cooking Oil. Better huy now, as cotton S'^e l oil is 
Moinh liit»her e ve ry  day.

R eu v '- 'h cr  we }Jive you a handsome PIC'T'URE FRriE  
w ith each ten do llars you spend w ith us and S.A.VE 
YO U  M O N EY a ll the year.

!

THE CASE GROCERY COJIPANY
FREE D E L IV E R Y Phone us Your Orders

going to his home from Klkhart j He was married three'
about J:30 in the afternoon in his  ̂ having no children by hisI liV./ \.r It i iVA 1 Li Ilia
wagon, accompanied by a wife, three by the second
tenant, and fell dead suddenly, by the third, all of whom
T T _  _____1__________ 1^,1 ^4 ^1.1 IHe was buried at the old Whitley i mourn his death. Until
family burial ground about the last two or three years he 
miles northwest from Grapeland iiealthy and strong
in this county on Saturday follow- having had very little sick
ing his death, a large concourse since thei ix r a a  cAii i l i a  i i i ^ i  l̂ viv aiiiv>*
of his old friends and neighbors j— ' I tiujt; iiia iicia jnji-
attending the burial. The funeral i
services were conduct''d by Rev. j,trongth and vigor declined as

XT..-v^1 * o n / 1  ___

A U T O M O B IL E
T U R N E D  O V E R

n

Walter Neel in very fftting and 
appropriate remarks.

Until some twelve or fifteen 
years ago, Mr. Whitley and his 
family lived at his old home near 
the place of his burial, when 
they moved to Elkhart to bo near 
better schools and churches for 
his children, and they have lived 
there ever since. He was a mem
ber of one of the oldest and most

as the years wore away. The 
death of a good man is always to 
be regretted, but w’hen he lives 
to a go(ul old age, having nearly 
rounded out his four score years, 
death at any time is no surprise. 
‘ ‘The days of our years are three 
score and ten; and if by reason 
of strength they be four score
years, yet is their strength labor 
and sorrow; for it is soon cutoff, 

rest)OcU'd families in this section I away.”  (Psalms 90-10)
m .<1. . A. — n i  l-\r\OA

Tn this their saddest bereave-of the state, and was one of those
old time, ruggedly honestcharac- : family’s host
ter.s for which this section has Iof friends in deepest sympathy.

A Friendbeen so much noUul. He was a 
most excellent man in all re
spects and East Texas has nevt r 
boasted of a betO'r citizen. He
was in his seventy eighth year -n i
and had resided here all his life.

Misses Ethel and Ii<,'tha Mat- 
ney and Marvin have returnetl

♦  Mr. Whitley wa» a farmer an.l a ,
they liave been visiting relatives

A. li. Spenee, .1. W. Jones, 
Geo. Calhoun, M. I). Murchison 
and C. P. Daniel had a narrow 
escaiH' from death Sunday morn
ing when Mr. Spence’s car 
turned over just as they were 
turning a sharp curve on the 
Croc'kett road near town. They 
were going at a pretty lively 
gait, and in turning the curve 
the weight of the car on the out 
side wheels caused the front and 
rear tires to blow-out. The car 
did not turn completely over, but 
lay on its side. Mr. Spence and 

I Mr. Jones, who were on the front 
! seat, were caught as the ear 
I overturned, and the car had to 
! be lifted up so they could gv't out. 
Mr. Spence was not hurt, except 

ja few minor bruises, but Mr. 
Jones siistainf'd a broken collar 
bone. He was iimnediately 
carried to his home, iind is now 
getting along nicely. The other 
occupants of the car wen* un
hurt. The car was damaged to 
the extent of a brokfMi wind
shield and bent fenders.

H ave you looked at K IR S C H B A U M  CLO TH ES 

yet? To buy clothes that look trim  and shapely, 

a fter months o f service, you must get

A L L  W O O L  CLO TH
Our suits are a ll 100 per cent w ool, proved by lah- 

atory test, and hand ta ilored and cold w ater shrunk 

by London process. They  are the best m oney can 

buy and your size is here.

Boys’ Suits from $2.50 to $10.00
A ll  colors and sizes 

Shoes for the en tire fam ily.

Dry goods that are sure t o ‘please.

W e m eet any com petition in Groceries. L e t us 

put up the next h ill you have to buy.

W E BUY C O T T O N

j m  f f o M t  n t  o r r t S D A B i t  M t R c t f A s m s t  
Iff) r tf  r n o s f s  f R i E  d f l i v i r y

very Huccessful one and alway.s 
progressive in his methoils, 
owning a large farm and working Mrs. Hell (Jwens and son.

large number of tenants, to John R., came in from Groveton
whom ho was uniformly kind and 
always took a deep interest in

Sunday. After sp*'nding a day 
or two here, John R. left for

their welfare. He will be greatly | Henderson to accept a position 
missed by them as well as the with the New’s.

UNION SCHOOL

The Union school will 0|>en 
Monday, October It. We ask 
that the patrons and pupils meet 
at the sciiool building on FViday, 
October H. at 1 o’clock.

Turstees.

CUPID BUSY SUNDAY

Sunday was a busy day for 
Cupid in Grapeland and two 
couples were united in wedlock 
at the home of Esq. John A. 
Davis, who jx'rformed the cere
monies.

.1. L. Fowell and Miss V’ innie 
Smith, who live north of town, 
and Arch l*arker and Miss Ira

I I*?e Collins of the New Prospect 
! community, were the contracting 
parties.

I The Messenger joins their 
many friends in congratulations 

i and best wishes for a happy life.

I vioorgi' Scarbrough of Pales- 
Uln^ si>ent Saturday and Sunday
here visiting his sons. Bob and 
Grady, and meet quite a number 
of his old friends.

l i
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a o D E D  M 5 T
A  TALE o r  C i v a  ST D irt
C R A N D A L L  PAPPISH » I

t t t u s r i M n o N S  ^ c d p h o d e s
^  cc^y/t/cf*r _̂_____ p— p.— — i—

T

A C.At'tCLUfiC t,ca\

SYNOPSIS.

CHAITI'H I-I'oi'ffJernti* Scrc«Htnt 
^̂ yatt of the Staunton artillery u acnl 
ua :i »py '.o liid n.ith" -ounly ou the Ur̂ -eu 
Uiiur by Oviural Jackson.

t'HAl’TKlt II Wyatt m«»ets a nioun- 
tuJii....r iiaiiuil Jiiii Taylor, with whi in hs 
rlvlts to a house beyond Uot Springs.

t’HAPTEMl III—In the house yatt and 
T.i> lor nu et Major HarwooJ. father iT 
Noreen aii.l an olj neighbor of Wyatt, 
wl;.’ Ic Si III to I'.il while the two other 
m» n talk. W\att Iwconies suspu-lous. and 
ttnds th.it T.iy li r has murdered llarwoud 
and • .ip. d.

CHAPTER IV.

Into the Enemie** Hand*.
The luajor lay dead, with my blood- 

Htalued ri’vohiT —  evidently the 
wi'at’on which had struck the blow — 
lying beside him Pawn would n v. :U 
tl'̂ - deed, and 1 would be di.scoviT' d 
alone in the house. Only my wakeful- 
mss. my desire to Investigate, had In- 
tcriend with the complete aucc-.-ss of 
ihii biil.'i'Uf [dan. Taylor had pre
pared him; . If for this emcrc.-niy. had | 
d» llb» rut.-ly taken the weapon for that i 
 ̂■ ■ ry [iiirt'i c Wh* re had the fellow , 

gone? .\nJ what had become of the 
negro? |

I stood there, lamp In one hand and 
revolver In the other, staring down at 
the d'aJ face of this man who hud ■ 
once been my fath-T's friend ('ut of ’ 
the mist lloatcd the face of the girl | 
the girl who had waved to mo in tlu 
road. The Vision brought back to me 
coolness and determination. 1 f« It , 
through the piK-kets of the dead man ’ 
and found a Knife, keys and a rcdl of 1 
bi’.ls untoiich.-d, but not a scrap of pa- ' 
per On the floor, partially conceaKd . 
by one arm. was a large envelope un- , 
addre;;;»d. r- uglily torn open. It wa* 
■ erne document. *h='n, the murdi r. r 
Bought, and he had fled with It in hi* 
JH.,.;. i4*lon

Intent now on m.y cne purr-'se of 
dl-. ovi-ry, my mind active and alert, I 
N gan a ra.'‘.d s.-arch 'f the ho I'-e 
The frent door wa* fast. n. d and 
burred, proving Taylor had not left ' 
that way There wns but one oth> r 
n . tn cn that fl.Hir a kltch* n In con- ' 
•Id.-rable d -urder. as though the a r r 
ant had made no effi rt to complete hi* 
work; but Its outer door »ti d un
latched. S.im must have gone with 
the mountaineer In his h.isty flight— 
must be eiiually guilty. Thl* was the 
only conclusion possible, and the 
knowledge that 1 was left there alone 
rendered m.y own position pr>. urlou* 
Harwood had eurely never ventured 
Into thl* doubtful r.'glon without hav
ing soldiers within call, no doubt in 
the village who. If he failed to apjiear 
when expected, would search for him 
Itefore they came, and made discov
ery of the d'-ad body, I must be safely 
beyond r.*.uh If found there, no de
fense. no asseveration of Innocence, 
would ever save me from condemna
tion. Their vengeance would be swift 
and mercil.'sa

Thinking nowr only of my own es
cape unobserved. I felt my way Into 
the nlrht with my bundle. Thl* would 
be Federal territory: or If not. al
ready. my night’s tide would bring 
me well within their line* before 
daw-n. I slipped Instantly out of the 
tolled suit of gray and donned H)e Im
maculate blue, buckling the belt about 
my waist, and securely hooking the 
saber Then 1 scooped out a hole In 
the soft dirt and burled the old uni
form. tearing my pass Into shreds, 
scattering the fragments broadcast.

It was so lonely and still all about 
that I felt a return of confidence, a 
renewed courage. The house behind 
me. and the stable before, were mere 
outlines, scarcely discernible through 
the gloom. Once safely tn the saddle,
I circled the gloom of the house sl-

warrunt. Irrespective of Harwood’s 
fate, and my duty lay In carrying out 
the orders of ’’Old Jack.” To allow 
myself to be cuptured would spoil 
everything.

I ri'de toward Hot Springs as rap
idly as 1 dared, watchful of every 
dt'iiK'iiing shadow, uutll 1 came to the 
first straggling houses. These were 
dark and silent, and not so much as a 
di'g barked as 1 walked my horse cau
tiously forward toward the main 
stroet I saw but cne dim light stream
ing through nn uncurtained window of 
what looked like a 1:iw office, and 
passed close enough to learn that a 
group of men witiiin were playing 
curds It was hRrhly probable these 
belonged to the major’s escort. I 
[lussed the place uiu bM rved and rode 
on Into the night, feollug 1 had escaped 
from liiinndlate d.iiigor. At what 1 
toi'k to bo the tavern corner 1 discov
ered the road leading to t'a«- left and 
turned la that dir< . tlon. n.-ssund that 
It would lead directly Into the ht art 
of Green Hriar. The road ran through 
thick wo<-)d; . *hc darkness Intense, and 
a.s the wa> was niciit and s«-omed de
sert i d I n,-.\: ti; !:■  ';i.l the spuf

I must have loped along thus for ten 
miiiutvs. all thought of pursuit alroady 
(lii u.iBsi d. and u.y mind iKCUpieJ with 
plans for the futuro. when the woods 
suddenly ended In a bare ridge, the 
ribbon «'f road r -v- allng Itself under 
the si'ft glow of the stars I know noi 
why 1 h-*ard no sound of warning, but 
at the li.-it.mt. a I ,lf d iien sh.adow* 
loouud up blocking the path. I bare
ly hail time to rein In my h.»rse before 
we were Intermingb <1. the s irfirlse ev
idently mutual, ah.h'iuch i ne of the 
new-: r.crs w - swift enough to seize 
ny STiirisl’s bit. and bold him plung
ing In fright. 1 c!u:ig to the stirrups, 
aware oi the f'a.-i',i of a wca[>on In my 
far. ft: d an oath uM-Tid In a gruff 
voice

“In God s name! where-did yi'U come 
frrm? H-’ re. Sai w . ee what this fel
low b 'kS Ilk: ■

The siw-aker had a wide-brimmed 
hat. drawn low c  r his f.ice, and a 
. ipe loncialed his uniform. But

I Picked It Up Wcnderingly.
My Own.

It Was

Pnow wore the cap of the FederaJ cav
alry. and I knew 1 had fallen Into 
Yankee bands.

”1 have ikj objection to telling yon 
my name and rank.” I said coldly, 

but lower that gun first; I am In uni
form.”

The rather contemptuous tone of 
lentl.r, and followed the roadway to ‘ employed had greater effect on
the gate. f fellow than the evidence of his

.Not a light gleamed In any direction
and 1 could recall no other house near 
by. While It remained In view I could 
not remove my eyes from the mansion 
I had Ju.it left, or forget the dead body 
lying there in the dark. The shying 
of my horse at the gate caused me to 
note the black something tying 
against the post. At first I deemed tt 
a mere shadow, but the animal would 
net respoi.d even to the spur, and I 
dismounted better to ascertain the 
cause of his fright. The negro lay 
there, dead as his master, a knife 
thrust In his heart. Then it wa* Tay
lor alone who had done the foul deed.

There waa nothing T could do but fiee 
swiftly tbnugh the night My own 
position was now far too desperate to 
permit of my giving any alarm, or 
seeking to trace the murderer. To fall

ryes. His arm fell to his side, al
though he still retained a grasp on my 
bridle.

“So 1 see." but wllh no cordiality in 
the words. ”Iiut that la hardly con
vincing Federal officers are rare birds 
who ride these roads alone. \Mio are 
you. sir, and why are you here?”

’’Perhaps 1 may be privileged to ask 
firnt by wbat authority you halt and 
question me?”

He laughed and waved the weapon 
he still held toward the others of bis 
party.

“Our force alone Is sufflelent author
ity I should suppose However. I will 
set your mind at rest— I am Captain 
Fox. In command of a detachment of 
the Twelfth Pennsylvania cavalry."

”Oh, yes," I responded more pleas
antly, “of General Ramaay’s command.

Into Union hands would b* my death Too know Major liarwoDd, no doobtf’

“ We are of bis escort," both suspi
cion and command lost before my cool 
assurance. “ You are In the service, 
sir?”

“Third United Rtates cavalry; on re
cruiting detail. I was to meet Har̂  
wood at Hot Springs, but was told 
he had gone to Green Biiar."

"By whom?”
"A scout 1 met by chance; he gave 

the name Taylor."
The captain swore grimly, glancing 

across iny horse into the face of the 
troo[>er opposite.

“Well, tills stumps me!” his voice 
grown suddenly harder. "It doesn’t 
sound straight, for we left him safely 
In Hut Springs an hour before sun
down, and he had no purpose at that 
time except to wait there for Taylor. 
Do you carry any papers?’*

1 drew the official envtiojie from my 
pocket, and held It out to him calmly. 
He ojs'ned the flap.

“A little light. Snow— yes, a match 
will do,"

The flame lit up their faces— the offi
cer a thin-fai-ed man with mustache 
and Imperial, his teeth oddly pniml- 
neiU; the trooi>cr older In years, but 
smooth-shaven, with deep-set eyes and 
square chin. Thiir uniforms were 

. dusty and well worn. The others,
I  clustered behind, n-malncd mere shad- 
' ows. The captain took In the nature 
i of the document at a glance, and 1 
I marked a change In his expression be- 
' fore the match went out.
I "Oh. I see— you are I.leutenant Ray- 
I mond. Got to us earlier than you ex- 
, peeled. Find many recruits north?”
I ” No.” 1 answered, taken completely 
I by surprise, but nianugiiig to control 
I my voice. “That was why I thought 1 
' might acci’mpllsh more In this section.
' Those counties have been combed 
I  o v .r"  I hi'slfated an iristunt, and yet 
I It was best for me to learn what I 
{ could. ” I was not aware, captain, that 

my projected visit had been an
nounced.'*

He laughed, and the second match 
I went out, leaving us again in dark

ness.
“ Nor was It. officially; merely a 

friendly letter from an offletr on 
Heitzelman's staff to our major asking 
for you a friendly reception. Camp 
pessip brought the news to me. Y’ou 
knew Harwood?"

“No; only General Ramsay advised 
: mo to confer vvlth him. because of his 
I Intimate knowlinlge of this section. He 
' belonged. I believe. In Green Briar?*’
I  "Yes, we were nt Ms place yester 
' day; south of I.ewlsburg. What sort 

of a looking man was this fellow Tay
lor r

I described him mlnu'ely, hoping for 
some recognition, but the captain did 

‘ not api.car to recall any such charac
ter

I ”We have only been In this region a 
few months," he said. In explanation, 
"and I don’t remenibrr any such chap. 
He Is none of Ramsay’s scouts. What 
do you say. Snow ?"

"Only man like that I've heard of. 
sir. is old Ned Cowan, and It ain't 
likely he’s left the mountains to go 

I Into ’Old Jack’s’ camp.”
Fox laugbiHl, as though the Idea 

amused him.
"Hardly. Cowan is too well known 

to take the risk. Hither side would 
hang the hound on sight. Well. let’s 
ride along Into Hot Springs. You’ll 
come with us. lieutenant?”

There was no excuse left me. no rea
son that I could urge for rldhig on 
alone westward. Indeed, before I 
could clearly collect my thoughts, I 
was In the midst of the horsemen, 
slowly moving east once more over 
the dark road. Riding as rapidly as 
the darkness made possible, we clat
tered Into the doaerted street at Hot 
Springs, and Fox cursed vigorously 
the negligent guard. The sergeant 

, knew little of where Major Harwood 
' had gone, as be had given no orders, 

and not even intimated the probable 
time of his return. When last seen he 
was tiding out the south road accom
panied only by his servanL 

■ Fox swore again. And ordered the 
men Into saddle, and w-e swung out at 

' a sharp trot along the dirt [like. 1 
I rode next him, but the captain was In 
I such rage I kept silent, knowing well 

the tragic discovery soon to be re- 
I vesled. The gray dawn began to steal 
i about US. making objects near at hand 
j visible, and revealing the tired faces 

of the cavalrymen. *niere was suffl- 
j dent light to enable us to perceive the 

gloomy house In the oak grove, and 
the motionless form Ijing beside the 
gate. Fox drew up his horse with a 
jerk, and leaned forward stating, 

j ” .\Iy Cod. men"’ he exclaimed. 
I choking. “That’s Harwood’s nigger 

Turn the body over. G reen-ah' the 
poor devil was knifed. Here, a half 
dozen of you. unsllng carblnea and 

i follow me- there’s been dirty work 
j done. Sergeant, don’t let your men 
j destroy those hoofprlnts In the road. 
I l.lvely now. lad*"’

I advanced with them up the drive
way. fearful that It I held bark It 
might later be commented upon The 
front door refused admittance, but we 
entered from the rear. Everything 
within was exactly as I had left It. 
and In the parlor, still dark because 
of closed blinds lay the lifeless body 
of Harwood. Fox fell upon bis knees 
 ̂bend* the motionless form, ordeiinj

the windows thrown open, bis hands 
touching the Rfeless flesh.

"Dead for hours,” he exclaimed In a 
tone of horror, turning hi* gaze upon 
me. "Struck from behind—see, Ray
mond What In God’s name can this 
mean?”

He began searching the pockets.
"Not robbery—for here Is money, 

and a watch. But the papers are gone, 
•very scrap of them." He looked about 
at the men. "Thu major bad hia |>a 
pers with him, did he not. Chambira?’

"Yes, sir,’* and the young, boylsb 
soldier addressed struightoned up. "] 
was with him when he put on citl 
ten's clothes and he slipped a big buff 
packet Into his pocket.”

Fox's bewlldert'd glance met mine.
"Do you know what that packet 

contained, captain?" I questioned.
"I do not know. Harwood expected 

to meet Taylor here at Hot Springs 
but 1 think there were others to be 
hore also. The major kept his own 
counsel, but something I overheairl 
caused me to believe his engagement 
with Taylor was of n more private na
ture Glmnibers was his clerk, pti* 
haps he knows.”

The lad shook his head his eyes on 
the dead man.

‘Tin certain those p.xpers were not 
meant for him, sir.’’ he answered

•ertsd shacks, finding poor reward.' 
yet managed to subsist, although with 
hunger unsatisfied. The men grum
bled and Fox swore, as, long before 
night came, he comprehended Ihe fad 
that we were on a fool’s errand: that 
his little squad was being lured deeper 
and deeper Into a hostile country, but 
no opportunity to turn aside present
ed Itself The night overtook us la 
the midst of a mountain solitude. The 
scouts had discovered a spring at the 
bottom of a rocky hollow, and there 
Fox reluctanUy ordered camp to be 
made, the horses finding scant pas- 
tumgo bv'yond. The grumbling and 
cursing soon ceased, however, and 
those not on duty slept fitfully. I 
made the round of the sentries with 
Fox. slipping and stumbling over the 
rough way, through the darkness.

"This weird place gets on the 
nerves," he said, as If half ashamed of 
the confession. "Do you know Ray
mond. I have felt for the last hour a* 
if we were riding Into some trap ’’ 11c
gl.mced nervously behind him. ” I 
don’t believe there has ever been a 
Federul detachment down us far as 
this before. We're In old .Ned Cowan’s 
country.”

•’Coiifedcrute?" I asked. Interested 
at once by the name 

"Heaven knowsi I'o the best of my 
I belief the fellow doesn’t give a whoop 

for either side, lie ’s just a natural 
j born devil and ihU war gave him a 

chance to ret the hell out of his sys
tem. Full. I guess, he calls himself 

1 a Reb”
I ’’And his followers?’’
I  " Mountain men mostly, together 
I with a bunch of de?erfers and con

scripts from both sides. Nobody 
knows how big hand he has, but it 
would take an army to run them out 
of these mountains We had orders 
to do It—bu* piffle! Ramsay came 
down as far as Fayette Court House 
with a regiment oi Infantry, and a 
cavalry guard, and sent out a flag of 
truce asking the old devil to come In 
and talk with him. Me actually did 
fome; rode right up to headquarters, 
with H dozen of his rag.ged followers, 
heard what R.Tmsay had to say, and 
then simply told the general to go to 
hell, and rode off again.”

“Were you there? Did you see the 
men?”

"No. but the sergeant did; he was 
I  detailed as that tlmo as headquarters’ 
: orderly.”

’’Yes." I said, determined on niy 
I  course "1 was talking with Hayden 
i during the noon halt. He described 

Cowan to me, and I believe he la the 
same man 1 encountered at Hot 

slowly. “They were to be given to a Springs, Captain Fox— the fellow Tay- 
scout named Dailey. It was some other lor we are in pursuit of." 
business that brought the major here i The captain stared Info the black 
all alone— but he never told me." i night, silent fer several minutes. 

There was nothing further to bo I  ’Tve been suspecting the same thin.?

'Not Robbery, for Here Is Money and 
a Watch."

dircoverfd, and Fox realized the ne
cessity of haste. His ' orders were 
prompt. Four men were detailed to 
bury the body, and then rejoin the 
Column as soon as possible. The 
o'hers were marched back to the gate, 
and remounted.

for the last three houra." he admitted 
at last slowly, "and that he hoped wa 
would follow him. The fellow hasn’t 
ridden fast, and has purposely left a 
plain trail. More than that he was 
exiiectcd along this road and there 
were relays of horses waiting. He

It was an hour later when we cama only changed once, but he was met by 
Buddcnly to the fork the south branch ■ another party near that ruined mill, 
leading over a long clay hill, the west i.'vor since then I have felt that we’ 
along a rocky ridge. I-ox sprang to were being watched by unseen eyes, 
the ground and followed the faint otjj^prvc the curl of smoke to
prints of the horse we were pursuing ’ right Just before dark— how It 
for a hundred yards on foot. Some : rose and fell In rings?" 
cattle had passed southward, but  ̂ ,^0 smoke, y e s -a  thin spiral,;
there was a defect In the shoe of the supposed it to be from the cblm-l
animal Taylor rode clearly revealed 
In the clay. The captain came back, 
a grim smite on his lips.

"The cuss was no Johnny Reb.” he 
said shortly "That was what I was

ney of some mountain shack." j
"Well. It was not. That was an out

side fire, and the smoke was smoth-| 
cred and then thrown up by blanketa.i 
That Is their way of signaling. I telli

afraid of but now 1 know what to do. | lieutenant, this murder of Har-, 
^^ell save our horses, men. for this wood Is more than an army matter. It) 
Is going to be a long rlde-that mur- culmination of a feud!
dering devil 1* headed for the Green ] —done for personal revenge— or else' 
Briar This is the lower Ixjwlsburg , major had papers In his possea-l 
road." He swung up into saddle.
"Green, take three men ahead with
you, and keep half a mile in advance.
Watch out carefully, for there may be i Cowan.

slon bearing on the situation here that' 
could only be gained over bis dead 
body. The man who killed him was’

graybacke along here Going with us. 
lieutenant?"

"About the best thing 1 can do,” I 
replied readily, "my orders were for 
Green Briar and Fayette”

"All right, then, but they had small 
respect for your life when they sent 
you In there From all 1 hear It Is like 

' a menagerie of wild animals broken 
! loose— good fighting anywhere. Only 
I trouble will be there Is so much nt 
i home there will be no need for the 
’ boys to enlist. However, that’s your 
: affair, not mine." Ills eyes surveyed 

bis men keenly. "Loosen CArblnes! 
Forward march' T rot"’

Silently, save for the Jingle of ac
couterments and the thud of horses’ 
feet, we rode westward, sunlight flerk- 

; Ing the dusty uniforms The pike 
i dipped down Into a hollow and, cllmb- 
' log the hill beyond, appeared the fig

ure* of the four seouts. Far away 
was the haze of the mountains.

CHAPTER V.

Th* Night Attack.
The Incident* of that ride do not re

main with me In any special clearness 
of detail. We rode steadily, keeping 
well together, conscious that in all 
probability we were watched by ho*- 
'He eyes, peering out from behind rock 
sad thicket. We foraged through d«-

"But Harwood must have known 
him." 1 protested

"Of course he did; they were neigh-' 
hors before the war and met there by 
appointment. For all I know the ma
jor may have had some confidential 
communication from Ihe war depart-' 
ment. God knows what It was. All I 
am sure about Is that I would give a ' 
good deal to be out of this fix right 
now and twenty miles to the north of' 
here."

We sat there for half an hour dls-j 
cussing the matter and endeavoring' 
to convince ourselves the danger was! 
less than we Imagined There was 
nothing to be done but wait for day-j 
light Finally Fox creiit forth again 
to make another round of the pickets, 
to assure himself they were alert, and 
before he returned I had fallen asleep.

The chill of the night awok'e me. 
cold and shivering The wind had 
arisen and swept down the funnel in 
which I lay w-lth an ley breath against* 

 ̂ which my single blanket afforded no' 
protection. The man who had been, 
lying next me was gone, and so there 
must have been a change of guard' 
while I slept. 1 could distinguish.I 
dimly outlined agnlnst the sky, the 
overhanging mck wall which Inclosed' 
our ramp, and the deeper shade of a 
cleft a yard or two to ray left, wherel 
the dead trunk of a tree stood like!

r
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1 Kaunt, ugly sentinel.
As I lay staring the figure of a man 

slipped out from behind Its protec
tion and, dropping on bands and 
knees, crept forward across the open 
■ pace. Another and another followed, 
mere ghostlike shadows, scarcely ap
pearing real. For the Instant 1 doubt
ed my eyesight, imagined I dreamed. 
Then, before 1 could raise voice in 
alarm, a rifle snat viciously, the rod 
flame of its discharge cleaving the 
night. A fusillade followed and in the 
flare I caught grotesque glimpsev of | 
men leaping forward, and Uiere was | 
■  confused yelling of voices, a din of 
noise.

I was upon my knees, revolver in 
hand, but in the melee bi-low could 
not distinguish friend from foe— alike 
they were a blur of figures, one in
stant visible, the next obscured. Yet 
there could be no doubt as to the final 
ending of the stniggle. Taken by sur
prise, outnumbered, the little squad of 
troopers would be crushed, annihilat
ed. Nor was there reason ♦ hy I 
should sacrifice myself in their defense 
—a valueless sacrifice. My choice was 
Instantly made, as there flashed to my 
mind what my fate would be if I 
ever fell into Cowan's bands attired in 
Federal uniform.

On hands and knees I crept to the 
cleft in the roik wall and began to 
clamber up over the irregular rocks. 
The shouts and yells, the cries for 
mercy, the sound of blows, grew faint
er and finally ceased altogether. Lean
ing back and looking down I could per
ceive nothing in the black void. A 
voice shouted an order, but It sounded
• far off and Indistinct I was in • 
narrow gully, the incline less steep 
than amid the rocks below, and could 
perceive the lighter canopy of the sky 
not far above me.

As I crept out into the open space 
someone touched a match to a pile of 
dry Itnibs In the cove below, and the 
red flames leaped high, revealing the 
scene. I caught a glimpse of It— 
staring down as though I clung at the 
mouth of hell, seeing moving black 
figures, and the dark, motionless 

‘shadows of d(*ad men. The one 
glimpse was enough, the fearful 
tragedy of It smiting me like a blow, 

'and I turned and ran, stumbling over 
the rough ground, my only thought 
that of escape.

There were stars In the sky, their 
dim light sufllcicnt to yield some faint 
guidance. My course led me close 
beside the edge of the ridge. Here 
the ground fell away to the banks of 
a shallow stream and some instinct of 
woodcraft led me to wade down with 
its current for a considerable distance, 
until the Icy water drove me to the 
bank once more. I knew I had cov
ered several miles and was beyond pur
suit and safe from discovery. I re
mained there until dawn, the first 
gray light giving assurance that my 
flight bad been to the nortli along the 
foothills. FVom the ridge top a wide 
vista lay revealed of rough, seeming
ly uninhabited country, growing more 
distinct as the light strengthened 
There was no house visible, no sign of 
any road; all about extended a rude 
mountain solitude, but to the north
west there was a perceptible break In 
the chain of bills, as though a pass led 
down Into the concealed valley be
yond. With this for guidance I 
plunged forward, eager to get out of 
that drear wilderness.

It was considerably after the noon 
hour before I came upon a dismal 
shack of logs in the midst of a small 
clearing. The light streaming in 
through the open door revealed that it 
was unoi'cupled. Yet someone had 
been there, and not so very long ago, 
for there were scraps of food on one 
of the overturned boxes. Unappetiz
ing as these appeared, I sat down and 
ate heartily, then got to my feet and, 
closing the door securely behind me, 
plowed through the tangle of weeds 
back to the road.

Just before sundown I emerged from 
the narrow gap and looked down Into 
the broad valley of the Green Driar. 
It was a scene to linger In the mem
ory, and at my first glance I knew 
where 1 was, recognizing the familiar 
objects outspread before me. Lewis- 
burg lay beyond a spur of bills, invis
ible from my position, although dis
tant spirals of smoke indicated Its 
presence. A few log huts appeared 
along the curving road, the one near
est me In ruins, while a gaunt chim
ney beside a broad stream unbrldged 
was all that remained of a former mill. 
Beyond- this, in midst of a grove of 
noble trees, a large house, painted 
white, was the only conspicuous feat- 
ture in the landscape. I recognized 
It at once as the residence of Major 
Harwood.

My gaze rested upon it, aa memory 
of the man, and his fate, surged fresh
ly back Into mind. The place bad 
been spared destruction; It remained 
unchanged— but from that distance it 
had the ai>pearauce of desertion. This 
condition was no particular surprise, 
for Harwood's daughter, scarcely more 
than a girl to my remembrance, would 
doubtless be with friends, either In 
Lewlsburg or CharleBton; and that 
the mansion, thus deserted, still re
mained undestroyed was, after all, not 
to strange,,for the major's standing

througlmut that suction would protect 
bis property.

1 moved on down the steep descent, 
losing sight of the liouse as the road 
twisted about the hill, although mem-

And Began to Clamber Up Over ths 
Irregular Rocks.

ory of It did not desert my mind. Some 
odd inclination se<‘med to impel me to 
turn aside and study the situation 
there more closely. Possibly some 
key to the mystery of Harwood's mur
der— some connection between him 
and old Ned Cowan— might be re
vealed In a search of the deserted 
home. Fox had said that his party 
baited at the bouse on their march 
east toward Hot Springs. Some scrap 
of poper might have been left behind 
In the hurry of departure, which would 
yield me a clue. If not this, then 
there might be other papers stored 
there relating to military affairs in 
this eectioD of* value to the Confed
eracy. Harwood was the undoubted 
leader of the Union sympathizers 
throughout the entire region; he
would have lists of names, and memo
randa of meetings, containing Infor
mation which would help me greatly 
In my quest An exploration could 
not bo a matter of any great danger, 
and might yield mo the very knowl
edge I sought

The great house loomed before me 
black and silent. If I had ever ques
tioned its desertion Its appearance 
lulled every such suspicion. Nor bad 
It escaped unscathed from the despo
liation of war. At a distance, gazing 
from the side of the mountain, I could 
perceive no change. Rut now, close at 
hand, even the intense darkness could 
not hide the scars left by vandals. 
The front steps were broken, the door 
above was tightly closed, yet both 
the windows to the right were 
smashed in, sash and all, leaving a 
wide opening. I crept forward, and 
endeavored to peer through, but the 
darkness within was opaque. 1 was 
wet through, chilled to the bone, my 
uniform clinging to me like soaked 
paper. At least the Inside promised 
shelter from the storm, a chance for 
a fire, and possibly fragments of food. 
And 1 had nothing to fear but dark
ness.

My revolver was under the flap of 
my cavalry jacket, dry and ready for 
use. I brought it forward, within 
easy grip, and stepped over the sill. 
My feet touched carpet, littered with 
broken glass, and I felt about cau
tiously. My recollection of the inte 
rior of the house was vague and Indis
tinct. but I knew a wide hallway led 
straight through from front door to 
back, bisected only by a broad stair
way leading to the upper story. 1 
groped along the inside wall, found 
the door at last, standing wide 
open, and emerged Into the hail. 
The way was clearer I ere, and there 
came Into my mind th j recollection of 
a bracket lamp, on the wall at the foot 
of the stairs. My remembrance of the 
position of the lamp was extremely 
vague, yet my Angers found It at last 
and lifted it from the bracket The 
globe contained oil. and. In another 
moment the light revealed my imme
diate surrouDditigs.

The total desertion of the place was 
evident; the destruction which had 
been wrought was plainly the work of 
cowardly vanduls, who had broken In 
after the Harwoods left Convinced 
of this truth, I proceeded fearlessly to 
explore, seeking merely the warmth of 
a Are and food. The llbrao', n large 
room, the walls lined with bookrases. 
afforded no encouragement, but I 
stopped In amazement at the door of 
the dining room—the light of my lamp 
revealing a table at which someone 
had lately eaten, apparently alone. 
There was a single plate, a cufl and 
saucer, a half loaf of bread, with a 
slice cut, part of a liam bone, with 
cuuslderablo meat remaining un
touched, and a small china teapot. 
For an Instant the unexiH>rted sight 
of these articles fascinated me, and 
then my eyes caught a dull glow In 
the fireplace at the opposite end of

the room— the red gleam of a live 
ember.

The shock of this discovery waa so 
sudden as to give me a strange, 
haunted feeling. The bouse had 
seemed so completely deserted, so 
desolate, wrapped in silence and dark
ness, that the very conception that 
someone else w.‘>a hiding there came 
ui>on me like a blow. Who codld the 
person bo? Well, 1 would find out 
Thus far the advantage was mine, for 
I knew of another presence, while the 
fellow, whoever be might prove to be. 
In all probability possosaed no knowl
edge of my entrance.

My heart beat fast but from excite
ment not fear. With cocked revolver 
In one hand, the lamp In the other, I 
silently opened door after door, peer
ing Into vacant apartments, half 
thinking every shadow to be a skulk
ing figure. The search revealed noth
ing; not even further evidence of any 
presence In the bonse. The kitchen 
fire w'aa cold, the cooking* atenalls 
clean, and In their proper places.

Satisfied already that the mysteri
ous invader had departed, yet stamly 
determined now to explore the whole 
house, and have done with ihe busi
ness, I mounted the back stairway, a 
strip of rag carpet rendering my steps 
silent, and, with head above the land
ing, flashed my light cantlonsly along 
the upper halL There were doors on 
either side, the most of them open, 
but the third to the left was closed. 
There was no transom over It, but the 
door was far enough away from the 
radius of my lamp so as to reveal a 
faint glow of light at the floor line. I 
set the lamp down on the landing, and 
crept noiselessly forward to assure 
myself; It was true, a light was ban>- 
Ing within the closed door.

(To be Continued)

ROCK H IL L
N E W S  IT E M S

Sept. 27.—Mr. K. M. Brooks, 
who went to Houston several 
weeks a(;o fur a sur(;ical opera
tion, lias returned lioine and is 
tjettinti alont; well.

Mr. .lohn Monk Warren went 
to I’ercilla Sunday.

Messrs Joe and John Hudson 
were in our community Satur 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Cook visit 
ed in the Lone Star settlement 
Sunday.

Our literary program Satur
day niglit was short. We can 
not boast of this meeting, owing 
to the fact that illness and other 
things prohibited the attendance 
of .some who wore on the pro 
gram. However, we did our very 
best. The program consistc'd of 
several recitations, readings, 
songs, questions, etc., and a de
bate;; “ Uesolved that one sl)ould 
take a general college course be 
fore entering upon a business 
care«‘i'.” The resuit was de 
dared for tlie aflirmative. We 
liad with us several visitors from 
other communities.

We have purchased a lot of 
patent desks with which to 
e<|uip our scliool building. Tlu 
Youth is exceedingly glad for lie 
tliinks he knows the real advan 
tage of sucli equipment.

Born, to .Mr. and Mrs C. M. 
Streetman, a baby girl.

A revival meeting will begin 
at this place Sunday night. We 
do not know how long it will con 
tinue, but we hope to liave good 
i n ti' res t m an i fested.

Tliere is no serious illness in 
our immediate vicinity at 
present, however, Gu.v Willis has 
b(*en unwell and there may be 
others

The Youth once l»*ard of moon
light rain l)Ow\: and, in so much 
as ‘ ‘seeing is lielieving,” he now 
believes; for he saw one very 
plainly Friday night. It is a 
grand insiiiratiou to know that 
God’s holy covenant may be 
brought afresh uj-Kin the minds 
of His jieople even at midniglit 
by means of the rainbow.

Rock Hill Youth,

COMMUNITY CO-OPERATION

A merchant in one of our 
smaller towns made tlie state
ment to me not long ago that the | 
rea.son lie refused to carry 
standard brands of clotliing and 
slioes was tliat tliis class of 
goods costs both the l etailer and | 
tlie customer more tlian tlie un
advertised sort—because of tlie 
mori(*y spent by manufacturers 
in advertising.

To prove tliis condition lie ex
hibited a suit, of the nun stand
ard variety, containing his pri
vate brand, with this argument.

“ Tliis suit was made by one of 
the best known manufacturers 
of standard dollies in this coun
try. It retails under the estab
lished trademark for #2r>.(X), 
same price I ask for it. I 
these clothes without the makers’ | 
name in tliem, for Sle.OO per 
suit, whereas if 1 demanded the 
makers’ name I must pay jil .̂50. 
In other words I must either 
lose profit on each sale,
which amount goes into a fund 
to pay for tin; makers’ adver
tising, or else raise the price to 
the consumer.’ ’

Investigations on ray part de- 
velojied tlie fact that the manu
facturers in (|uestion refuse to 
place their name and trademark 
on a suit until it lias been care
fully insiiected and found to 
come up to standard in every 
way. Suits containing faulty 
material or workmanship are 
called “ seconds’ ’ and sold un- 
branded at reduced jiriees. The 
makers have invested too mudi 
money in tlie good will of their 
name to iK'rmit its association 
witii faulty or under standard 
products.

This incident is illustrative of 
existing manufacturing and mer
chandising methods, and condit
ions, that are of vital imiiortance 
to you, and every otlier con
sumer.

There are two distinct classes 
of merchandise on the market: 
Standard goods of known iiuality, 
backed by reputable makers, and 
goods of unknown or doubtful 
quality and origin. it should 
not be a ditlicult matU;r to judge 
which class oilers you greaU'st 
advantage.

Cheap and big canBakingPo wdera do not 
■ ava70Umoney. Calumetdoa8—it*«Pure 
and far auperior to sour loUk and aoda.

Irregular bowel movements 
breed disease in the body. You 
should purify and regulate the 
bowels by using Prickly Ash 
Bitters. It is mildly cathartic 
and strengthens the stomach, 
liver and kidneys. Sold by D. 
N. Leaverton. adv

Floors Like New.
M arred and worn floors arc hard to clean and hard toj 

keep clean. H a lf an hour’ s w ork  w ith the paint hrushj 

changes your old shabby floors into new floors that are, 

easy to keep clean and hard to wear out. •

acmeqoauty
FLOOR F A IN T  (G R A N IT E ) j

is the best floor paint to use. It  is made especially 

l>c walked upon, is ready for use, easy to put on— yom  

can do it yourself— and dries quickly. A  quart w i l f  

cover about 75 square feet, tw o coats.

Ask for a copy of our “ H om e Decorating** booklet^'

It  tells you all about the use o f paints, enamels, stains 

and lini.shes in the home.

Georgfe E. Darsey.
;1

Read the Ads.
■1 . H
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T2E GPAPELAND

A. n. lUtB,

Eiiurtfi in the PostoHU* *t Cm peU nJ, T e\a * . 
^ • r y  ThufkiAy 4U SeconJ Mall Matter.

Sub^^'iber%orJarln£ a thanif* of Mrm%% UioulJ 
fivo  tAe 0^4 A» well a» ihi new a44re»a.

PV.MLISHER S» N0TK:I;—ObituarW* «n4 RewluUon* 
t? Re»|>evt are printr4 lor hail price—-• t-ac pel line. 
OtEer Blatter “ not new^” char^e4 at regular fatea.

Ou' aJvertUinic rates a'e rraaonaMe *ani <4uote4 
«pon application.

MESSENGER I ha;i a w ry m.Kxl U*ttt*r in this
__________'issue, urj4:inj{ tho fair ami relat

tBItor aitf Ot»aer j 111̂; sumo uf tlio ^uud things that 
will oomo thoivfrom. Antrimito 
siK)lio of it last wook ami ĵ avo it 
hi  ̂hourly omlorsmont. (,)uito a 
number of citi/ons have sjmkon to 
us favorably of the matter, aiul 
now tl»e matter rests with the 
business men of the town. lx*t’s 
make the start this year, on a 
small seale, ami it will tfrow from 

I j’ear to year until wc ean have 
; one of the bt'sl little lairs in the 
I state.O ur P t tr o S fc —It is the purpose of the M essenger .

o revorj accu'aiely. simply an4 tmerestlnKly the  ̂
n  >ra!. Intellectual. InJustrlal a n i political pr*.>»r*f'* |
ef QrapeianJ arvl Houston county. To atj us In | r ^ S t  T l ‘ X U S  18 t O  h ilV t?
bis .v«r> ciuj«» uwuj give us hi» Borai «nj ̂ niore than one money crop. Cot-

.Iton is a j;oo»i one and will stay 
witli us, but in addition to it

tnancial support.

SCRSCKIPTION — I n’ A dvanck

1 YKAK.............$1.00
t) .MO.VTHS.. - .50
3 .MO.NTH.S--- .25

THT’ RSDAY, SEI’T. 30, UU5

use

Nature lias supplied us with a 
soil that is admirably adapU'd to 
l>eas and jH'anuts whieh are for ĵ- 
ing to the front as ready money 
crops, and what is the strange 
beauty alxmt it is the fact that 
the latt*T two enrich the soil for 

Great will be
The old fashion man who 

») wear home-made jeans clothes other crops 
cow has a son who has at least l'̂ s>t Texas when the iHissibililies 
three tailor made suits and wears •'*‘>‘1 "  ill be undersUvul. and
pink sock.s. j worked accordingly. — Rusk

■ I County News.
Press disiiatches say that all| —

arrangements for the billion dol-1 The Oakwootl Oracle thinks 
01 r loan to the allies have been j the present fair price of cotton 
rompleted. Some say it will | is a calamity, and among other 
-aiikrupt the United States, things says ‘ ‘High price cotton 
others say it w ill make business | will starv** the ixniple to death 
boom. IVe are not going to worry I again next year. Alter the 
over it. It will not wear any present crop of grain has been

in our poc’ket.

the dawning of many moons you 
will have the newsiest little i^ajier 
west of Little Rtx-k or north of 
Gr»ix*lami. What say you, Mes
senger':'—Elkhart R»*cord.

Go to it—vou have our consent.

consumed, Kan.sas corn and feed 
stuff will be in demand at 

it tliis issue of the Record ’ high prices.”  We do nut agree 
mei*ts with 3’our approval j^nd j
as your aid and intiuencu and we ... , . u i- .1 . .i t. .. .1,.. __«  e do not believe that the farm-reuture the assertion that before

ers of this country are foolish 
enough hi abandon a diversitied 
crop and plant every fence 
corner in cotton. The tragical 
exiierience this country went 
thniugh last fall taught the ] x h >- 

ple a lesson -  and don’t you for
get it. The e.xi>erience will be 
avoided in the future. Farmers 
know that a short crop of cotton 
brings more money tlian a large 
crop, and they know tliat if they 
produce their living at home the 
sliort-crop cotton mone '̂ is 
“ velvet.”

Manj' jieople last fall platted 
tlie blame of low priced cotton 
»n tlie democratic administration. 
How about it now* Cotton is sell
ing for a g(K)d price, thirty mil- 
’ion dollars have been placed at 
the dis{M>saI of the south to move ! 
the crop, you can warehouse 
your cotton and borrow money 
on it at six |X‘r cent interest— 
all of the above are facts and we 
still liave the democratic admin
istration. Tlie rea.son of last 
fall's calamity is it caught us un
prepared. The sudden breaking 
of such a stu[H>nduous war |iara- 
lyzed busines> everywhere.

NOTICE OF MEETING

There will be a called meeting 
rtf the WixxJnien Circle at the 
ball Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock. 
All members are urged loatteud, 
as there is important business to 
transact.

Tlie Klkhart Record reached 
j.s last wei'k quite improved in 
appearance, full uf local items 
and carried a considerable 
amount of advertising. At the 
head was the name of W. D. 
Small as editor. Mr. Small will 
IX* remembered by many Grajie- 
.and |x*uple, for at one time he 
was connected with the Mes
senger. He is a brilliant writer 
and will give the people of Elk
hart a splendid |>aiH‘r if they in 
turn will give him a good (latron- 
age. We wish the Record suc
cess.

Will Gru[x*land haveacommun- 
ity fair this fall, as suggested 
by the Mes.senger a few weeks 
ago? If so, tliere is no time to 
delay. It will take time and 
hard work to get it up. Mr. Tyer

PREACHING AT MIDWAY

The Messenger is requested 
to announce that Evangelist J. 
W. Chism will pn*ach at Midway, 
bt»ginning F'riday night, October 
1, and continuing through Sun 
day, and jiossibly tiirough the 
week. A cordial invitation is ex
tended tlie public to attend any 
or all of these services.

OAK GROVE SCHOOL

•CLIFTON’
THE PHOTOGRAPHER

Will return to (ira{x>land 
and make photographs when 
there are enough orders to 
justify. See .samples and 
!.*ave orders at Leaverton’s 

rug Store.

Paiesliae, Texas

j The < hik Grove, or Woodland 
I  Hall scIkxiI, will open next Mon-,i 
i day, OctolWjr t, and all patrons'! 
 ̂are requested to enU*r their 
I children the first ilay. Prof. 
Harry Hrewton of Crockett is 

; the principal of this school, and 
I will be assisted by Miss Audrey 
[Campbell of Salmon. C. E.
I Mrooks, one of the trustees, in
forms us that tliej’ have money 
enough to run their ti*rm six 
months.

RALLY DAY SUNDAY

I Sunday will be observed as 
rally day by the Christian Sun 

, day school. A sjn-c iai program 
, has been arranged to U*gin 
promptly at 10 o’ckK-k. A cor j 

' dial invitation is extended to all 
' U) visit the Sunday schyol.

TKB H0IA4 tAiU>HS, Wt*<iAWNSW TMM

m t n S Q t e  S e iv ice  
fittlRniiigM eii

Do you want the KEAL ENULISM TYPE of sack suit, Young Sir? 
With the slender, shapely shoulders? The high, snug, soldierly waist 

line? The soft, supple lapels, gracefully rolled Instead of creased d ow n -  
suggesting in the whole coat front an easy personality? If you want this 

style, which is the VERY LATEST for young men, come in today and see 

the wonder book of fall styles and fashions on display at our store. We 

can give you any style of suit you want and EVERY GARMENT IS GUAR
ANTEED TO FIT YOU PERFECTLY. You will make no mistake in let
ting us order you a ROYAL TAILORED SUIT for the Royal Tailors spec
ialize on young men’s clothes. And remember: Royal Tailoring is a 

money saver for you, too. It means the latest made to measure suit at

$16 $17 $20 $25 $30 $35
It Costs Nothing to Look. W ill You be Our Guest this Week?

Another Feature in our M en’s W ear Department is Our Line of

Style 
Clothes

TRADC MARK'RECiSTtREDw

__ ‘The:same price the Tvorld i
W e are show ing in stock a bijJ line o f serges and n ove lty  patterns and can g ive  
you that “ ITn a ll h ere”  look and fee ling at $10, $12.50, $15 and $17.

W e have rece ived  our ship;nent o f M en ’s Pants, O vercoats, M ackinaws, Rain 
Coats and Slickers. “ M arve lou s”  is the on ly  word that describes the wonderful 
va lues we are g iv in g .

Our stock o f Boys’ Suits, Boys ’ Pants, Boys’ Raincoats, Boys’ S lickers and 
anytliih g  hoys need is w ithout a p a ra lle l in the county. B ring your boys here. 
They  rece ive  the sam e treatm ent as grown-ups.

You  can a lw ays  find the new est shirts, neckwear, hosiery, collars, ties, belts, 
suspenders, supporters, etc., a t this store. W e have a ll kinds of shoes for a l) 
kinds uf people.

George E.
^4
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YOU ARE INVITED!
Sure, you are invited  to see the new item s now on d isp lay at our store. W e have bought our stock from  the 

largest and strongest m anufacturers and w holesa le houses o f the East and bought very  heavily , expecting our 
cotton  crop to g ive  us what it promised, but it has fa iled  to m ake the crop we expected, hence we are overloaded  
.in every  departm ent and now g ive  you a v e ry  cord ia l in v ita tion  to

See the many New Values we are g’oing’ to offer you
STAPLES

In onr staple departuient 
we have the very bo.st to 
offer you tliat money can 
b u y—Co tton F la n n e l;  
bloatihed and brown Uo- 
inestic, bleached a n d  
b rown sheeting

Outing, all colors 
and solids, texj; Cheviots, 
Cotton Checks, Apron 
GinKhams, and Hickory 
StriiX's, blue and brown.

QUALITY GINGHAMS
Yes, when we say <|uality 
ItinKhams we mean the 
iiit^hest. None better— 

! little as See them
and be convinced.

WOOL GOODS
In wool (;(xxJs we can 
sliow you GraniUi Cloth, 
Series, l*o|)ular (Moth, 
Ottoman ('loth, Plaids 
and Checks that are so 
({ood, in fact, any item

for this season we are o f
fering' them for your 
insi>ection.

DRESS AND TAB l £ 
LINENS

We esixicially call your 
attention to our dress 
linens, and also to our 
table linen, and too, see 

: the pretty linen napkins 
while here—very pretty 
indeed.

SILKS
Yes, silks in all the new 
colors, stri|)es and plaids 
the best colors, and they 
are pretty, too, and they 
are so strong this sea
son. Don’t fail to sec 
them.

LADIES COATS
We are showinK the 
prettiest line of ladies 
coats ever placed on dis
play in Gruixiiand and we

esjiecially ask you to see 
them before making your 
selections.

LADIES SKIRTS
j  All the new styles and 
K<x)d patU'rns in our 
skirts. They are the sea- 
.sons bes  ̂ and at prices. 
All the colors are — 
see them.
SHOES FOR EVERYBODY
We tit you best, and tit 
your feet forcomfort. All

the styles of leathers for 
this season—we areshow- 
in(< them. More shoes 
for ladies to arrive in the 
next few days.
W EAREGOINGTOOFFER
for the next few days a 
pretty little ix*n knife 
with every pair of ladies 
and Misses shoes sold at 
our counU*r. See this 
little knife at our shoe 
counb'r. Ask us about 
this item.

Men’s Clothing Free! Free! Free! Madam Grace Corsets
We are showinj? the 1. A Hin^ Clothing; for 

younK men and men wlxi stay youn ;̂. See the 
many ixitterns shown and the extra ^ood values 
offered by us.

Tailor Made Clothes
Now, about 3’onr tailor made suit for this fall. 

We have on display one of the stron(rest tailor 
made lines that the Ivist has to offer, and we will 
save you a few dollars on your next suit if you 
will give us that pl«>asure.

No F it -N o  Pay  
A  Good F it-Sm all Pay

s o  SEE OS AND BE CONVINCED

We have many items that we have not mention
ed fur lack of space and ask you to call and see 
the many new new things offered at prices that 
.^ill please you. *

Every boy wants one— 
everj* boy should have 
one and the best of it all 
is ever.v boy can have 
one KKEK.

The Boy Proof Watch
Guaranteed for one year 
given away with every 
boys’ suit. Ask us about 
it, boys, for we want j’ou 
to have one. See them 
on display in our show’ 
window. Free with ev
ery suit from $it.aU up.

Have your next corset a 
certitied style.

Your aim is of course to 
keep step with tlie fasliion 
developments of the season.

Your cor.set must be abso
lutely’ correct in every detail 
of bust, lieiglit, skirt length, 
waist if you are to wear your 
dresse.s to tlie best advan
tage. The next time you are 
in the store just ask to be 
shown our certitied correct 
styles in Madam Grace Cor
sets.

Kennedy Bros
T H E  S T O R E  F O R  E V E R Y B O D Y  

G r a p e la n d ,  T e x a s

Misses Kathleen and Angeline 
Allea of Crockett were the week 
end guests of Miss Lura Mae 
Owens.

John R. Owen.s leave.s Sunday 
j^ r  Henderson, where he has ac
cepted a position w’ith the Rusk 
County News. We hate to lose 
John R., for he is an able printer 
and a Christian gentleman.— 
Trinity County Star, Grove ton.

Trunks, suit ca.ses and travel
ing bags at Darsey’s.

County Attorney Ren Dent 
was up from Crockett Saturday.

John Tyer of Dodge spent a 
few days here last week greeting 
ids friends. He liad just returned 
from Austin, where he had been 
to place his boy in scliool.

H a v e  Y ou  Seen O u r L it t le  L in e  of

Pearl Handle

I'

i '  
i-f ?'
1̂ '..V
J ’

Pocket Knives

W e  are Going to Give one of 
these $1.00 Knives

to  the person b rin g in g  to ou r store b e tw een  now  

and 4 o ’c lo ck  Satu rday a fternoon

The Heaviest Ear of Dry Corn
R em em b er  if you  shou ld  be the on ly  one b rin g in g  

in an ear o f corn  you  get the p rize  ju st the sam e

“THE PEOPLES’ DRUG STORE"
. W A D E  L .  S M I T H

LO C A L N E W S

Plenty ofH oz. duck at Dar 
sey’s.

Mr. and Mrs. .las. Ellis of 
Cnx:kett were here Sunday.

Darsey’s line of dry goods and 
dress goods is always up to the 
minute.

“Tlie Red Mist”  is going to 
prove a ix)pular story. Are you 
reading it? Regun last week.

Geo. E. Darsey Jr. has gone to 
Georgetown to resume his 
studies in Southwestern Uni
versity.

Second hand wagons for sale. 
We can save you money if you 
need a good second hand wagon. 

Geo E. Darsey.

Hats cleaned and re-blocked, 
made to look new’. New bands 
put on inside and outside, 
adv. M. fi. ( ’ lewis.

Good times are returning, and 
if every man in tliis community 
begins now to lay up a store for 
the next liard times jveriod we 
will live in plenty while others 
do th»‘ yelping.

STOP! LOOK! LISTEN!

G. R. Murchison left Tuesday 
for Xacogdoclies to be. present 
when tlie case of Mrs. R. H. 
Murchison vs. State is called for 
trial Thursday. Mrs. Murchi
son is charged by indictment 
with the murder of her husband.

W. L. Smith makes it very 
easy for some one to got a iH»arl 
handle pocket knife free. Read 
his ad and see if you cun get it.

Dr. McCarty returned home 
Wednesday morning from west 
Texas and New Mexico, wliere 
he has been for quite awliile for 
his health. He is much improved.

Utility ginghams, outings, 
cotton tlannels, cotton checks 
and striiMJs, feather tick, domes
tics and |>cpiM>rel sheeting at 
Dar.sey’s all the time.'

.1

A little over 1,3(X» bales of 
cotton had been sliipp<‘d from 
GraiK‘lund up to Saturday night. 
This is twice Hie amount that 
had been shipix‘d tlie same date 
last year.

C. H. Reazley, formerly of 
Reynard but now of Cnxjkett, 
and one of the .Messenger’s sub
stantial friends, w’as liore last 
Friday for a few hours. He was 
in company with .John R. Sheri
dan, who was visiting tiie gins 
in this section of tlie county.

On the next regular mei'ting 
night, October lltli, Uie Woodmen 
of the World will give a smoker 
and Dutch lunch to its members 
only. The William goat w’ill be 
much in evidence and all mem
bers of this and nearby lodges 
are given a s|x*cial invitation to 
be present. I»ave your cares 
and worries at home and come 
out and enjoy yourselves.

A. E. Owens, ( ’lork.

Do not fail to read “ Tlie Red 
Mist.”  It is one of the best 
stories ever written.

"Doctor” M. Ij. Clewis, Clothes 
Six'cialist. Old clothes renovatt'd 
and made now’. Charges most 
reasonable. Adv.

John R. Sheridan of Crockett, 
who travels over the county get
ting cotton data for the U. S. 
government, w’as here Saturday, 
and stated tliat it was ids opinion 
tlie cotton crop of Houston county 
would be ginned by (Jetober 15. 
That indicates the crop will be 
exceedingly sliort.

Seth Wright Yarbrough has 
returned home from Frisco, 
where he had a jxisition with a 
railway com|»niiy, and will re
main here until he gains strength 
sufficiently for him to discharge 
his duties. Just awhile before 
going there, he w’as operated on- 
for ap|x>ndicitisand had not com
pletely recuvered.

Uncle Sam to Dr. Duinba:
Mr. Lansing’s got your*numba. 

You liave made most serious 
blunda.

So you have no cause to wonda 
Wlien you say, pack up your 

plunda.
Chase yourself, andgotothunda!

—Mineola Monitor.

Speak a good word for the 
schools, and the churches, and 
the business and professional 
men, and tiie industries, and 
j’our neighbors, and friends, and 
the jxjople generally. S|ieak a 
good w’ord for the whole commu- • 
nity, and keep on sp(!aking 
until others g«>t the habit and Ix'- 
gin 8|X}aking w’ith you. It is a 
good thing for the town, and in 
time others will be siK'aking well 
of you.
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£ ATORPID LIVER I KILLS ENERBY
I
t

It makes you feel tired, 
dull and sleepy. The 
system is filled with 
bilious impurities which 
must be driven out before 
you can feel better. TryI PRICKLY ASH I BITTERS

z
52
S2

It is the right remedy for 
liver troubles because it 
contains the necessary 
properties for putting that 
important organ in an 
active, healthy condition. 
It purifies the bowels, 
strengthens the stomach, 
stimulates the mental fac* 
ulties and restores vigor 
and activity of body and 
brain.

mI
8oU by all Dealers in Mê ticioe.

Price $1.00 per Bottle
g

%2
Prickly Ash Bitters Co. 

Proprietors 
8U Louis, Mo.

D. X. r.KAVEKTOX
*s

P A R A G R A P H S

1 IVptaininir to Coinmuniti 
I *ri>>p«'rity — Olipja'd from

FARM AND RANCH

Gossip is tlie pastime of little 
9<>uls and should have no place in 
your home or thought.

He who always fears failure 
•always fe«>ls it. It ’s just as easy 
to feel that you are going to suc
ceed as it is that you’re going to 
fail.

We neeil more sheep in the 
Southwest. No animal can graze 
more economically than sheep. 
Ttiese animals can utilize close 
p*.stures and rough land to a 
gp'.-it advantage. Almost every 
farm could support a few sheep 
and the extra f**ed would .scarce 
ly be missed. The money de
rived from a few sheep would go 
a long wa.v in keeping up the ex- 
I»*nses of the farm home, (^et a 
few pure hred sheep and bt,*gin 
sheep rai.sing.

Siz*' of crops and protit.s upon 
'i.i ior , nd investnn-nts next year 
di pend w ry largely on the 
iti.ount and kind of fall plowing 
done liiiring tin next few months. 
If diversified fanning is to he 
continued as it should be tlie 
laud should he prepared early. 
Kegardless of when cotton is to 
be sold it should be picked as 
-o»)r. as jKissible so the land maj’ 
b<* turned this fall. This is far 
‘awre imi>ortant than most jieople 
believe.

TEXAS WOMAN’S FAIR, 
Hoostoa, Oct. 11-16. Excursions 
V IA  I&CN.

Two Popular H.vcursions for 
S[>ecial Days. Season tickets on 
sale daily. See Ticket Agent, 
IA (jX ivy.

We had a strange and startling 
dream the other night. In our 
niagination wi- saw every fellow 
walking npand s(|uaring his sub- 
senption account and }iaying a 
dollar in advance, and forthwith 
we were arranging to Uke up a 
... gc sUcp of that billion dollar 
Hiun, when an insec't started to 
fox trot on our nasal protuber
ance and brought us gently back 
t<i the sweeter realities of life, 
lust why is a dream, anyway?

R IP P L E S  ON
T H E  T R IN IT Y

ir

Reynard, Sept. i7. — Farm 
work was somewhat of a variety 
last week. Some were i>ulling 
corn, some pulling gvHibers, some 
pulling cotton from the bolls and 
some pulling it to the gin, so it 
was a jiulling week. Cotton i.s 
about all open and by Noveiybt'r 
1st, all will biv out if weather 
conditions are favorable. Of 
course, everybody is wearing a 
smile.

SiX'nee Bros have ginned about 
lOo bales. Owing to the price of 
secni a great deal of cotton is be
ing hauled to town in the sta'd.

J. K. Sheridan, gin census
tiiker, was in our midst last wet*k. •

We are sorry to lose Grady 
Stevens, who g»M*s to .lacksou- 
ville to enU*r scluKil. A .lackson- 
villo 3'oung man, ,i Mr. McKenny, 
came to Like his place on the 
farm.

Cotton picking, syruji making 
and TK)tato digging is about the 
only farm work ahead of us. The 
lute cottuu is au absolute failure. 
We doubt if there has been five 
pounds to tlie acre made since 
the first of August. The i>erplex- 
ing question before us now is 
the meat sujqily; not enough 
hogs to go lialf w.ay round. The 
mast is scattering.

Pastures are simply fine and 
most of the stock will enter the 
winter fat unless we have too 
mucli rain.

E-X-T-R-A-!
: VM

Low Prices

Tliero was a gixid crowd at 
Sunday school. While our .school 
is union, we are going to observe 
Baptist go to Sunday sidicx)! day 
next Sunday and are going to 
try to carry out the most im- 
ixjrtant jiarts of the j)rogram.

Our school commenced last 
•Monday with nineteen pupils en
rolled. We are glad to see our 
children take to their books w ith 
so much oarnestnos.s. Tlie Iasi 
hour Friday evening was spent 
in organizing a literary so
ciety and we hoiK‘ to see our 
boys and girls trained so they 
will not be afraid to sjieak in 
public. All who know our teach
er, Miss I’earl Ady, know that 
she is a wide awake instructor. 
We will have a nine montlis’ term 
and exi>ect the pupils to get up 
and move out.

There is a few of every kind 
of an insect imaginable down this 
w.ay, but had rather have them 
than a freeze just now.

Zack.

Acute Indigestion.
“ I was annoyed for over a year 

by attacks of acute indigestion, 
followed by con.stipatiun,”  
writes Mrs. M. J. Gallagher, 
Geneva, N. Y. “ I tried every
thing that was recommended to 
me fur this complaint but noth
ing did me much good until 
about four months ago I saw 
Chamberlains Tablets advertised 
and ppjcured a bottle of them 
from our druggist. I soon real
ized that I had gotten the right 
thing for they helped me at once. 
Since taking two bottles of them 
1 can eat heartily without any 
bad effects,”  8i»ld by all dealers.

W e are the People Who Put the 
Price Down in Grapeland

Is lbs. while granu- < H H
lated sugar.............  I aUU
Swifts Jewel com-
|H)und iK»r lb..............  O jU
1:1 boxes matches O R p
for......................  Z j U
J plugs Brown mule O R p
tobacco.......................  fcU U
5 gallons oil
fo r..............................  U U U
Garrett snuff O H p
]>er buttle..................
Bt'st grade cooking C f lp
oil ])er gallon............... U U U
Good high patent i  AC
Hour jM'r sack........  I i H v

1.00 bucket coffee . . .  60c

10 bars soap 
for......................... 25c No. ‘J lamp

chimneys for............ . 5c
3 bars best U)ilet 
so;ip for................. 10c No. 2 lamj) burners 

for......................... 5c
3 1-2 cans Good Luck O C p  
Baking. ix)wdor........  fcU b

6 No. 2 lamp wicks 
fo r............................ 5c

7 packages 25c 10 qt milk
bucket for................. 10c

7 lbs goiKl roasted
COffiH?.................... 1.00 Good enamel dipi>er 10cs lbs. extra’ good 1.00 for............................
green coffee for • • • 10 qt. enameled 25cD on ’ t fa il to see our 5, 10, water bucket............
15 and 25 Cent 
C ounter

B arga in Enameled coffee iK)t 
for............................ 25c

W e Want Your Chickens and Eggs
»»Remember we sell you goods at “live and let live 

prices the year ’round. Come to see us and H ELP  
U S  K EEP TH E  PRICE D O W N .

Extra Low Prices on all Furniture 
Hardware and Leather Goods

KEELAND BROS.
FIRST LYCEDM ATTRACTION

Mr. and .Mrs. Ney Sheridan 
and children of Crockett were 
Gra(>eland visitors Sunday.

Chamberlain's Liniment.
If you are ever troubled with 

aches, pains or soreness of the 
muscles, you will appreciate the 
g<K>d qualities of Chamberlain’s 
Liniment. Many sufferers from 
rheumatism and sciatica have 
used it with the best results. It 
is especially valuable for lumbago 
and lame back. For sale by all 
dealers. adv

Booth r>)wery is the first at
traction of the Lj'ceum course, 
and will aiijicar at the school 
auditorium Wednesday night, 
October 13tli.

Mr. Ijowery is a lecturer of 
noted ability and his services on 
tlie Lyceum platform have al
ways been in demand. He is of 
pleasing i*er.sonality, a Muent 
talker and has a message tliat 
ap|>eals to all i>eo|de. A press 
notice sa.ys tliat “ he combines in 
full projiortions tlie orator, the 
lHX*t, the wit and the imperson
ator, and, though disclaiming the 
honor, he is a good deal of a 
statesman.”

The committee in charge of 
the course will in the next few 
days begin the sale of season 
tickets for the five attractions. 
The season tickets will be sold 
at a discount, so be prepared 
when they call on you to buy 
what tickets you need.

CREDITABLE CATALOGUE

The Grajicland Messenger has 
cotnjdeted the printing of a most 
creditable catalogue for the 
Grapeland public schools. The 
catalogue contains photo repro
ductions of the president and 
other members of the board of 
education, the school faculty, 
school building and some Orape-

land street scenes. The calendar 
for the term and the course of 
study arc outlined. It is a most 
creditable catalogue, from tho 
standixiint of the printer as well 
as of the school. — Crockett 
Courier.

Claude Lt'averton left for 
Galveston Monday to take up his 
studios in the state medical 
college for the term.

Put your stomach, liver and 
bl(H>d in healthy condition and 
you can defy disease. Prickly 

tAsh BitUirs in a successful sys
tem regulator. Sold by D. N. 
Leaverton. adv

John Scarbrough, consbible 
at Percilla, returned last Friday 
from a trip to Kaufman county,  ̂
where he had b<H*n after a negro 
wanted here for jumping a fine, j 
lie brought the negro back and J 
placed him in jail at Crockett. j

The Backbone of Our Country

I K I T I

T i l ' T
i i l i \

The farm er is the man 

we a ll w ant to see pros

per. He is the orig ina l 

producer o f every th in g  we 

use today.

n

For our custom ers. It m atters not how la rge  or how 
sm all your account m ay  be, we are looking for it.

Farmers & Merchants• ___
State Bank

A  G U A R A N T Y  F U N D  B A N K
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M. L. CLEWIS, Tailor

C L E A N IN G
---- and ■ ■'
P R E S S IN G

D O N E  T H E  S A N I T A R Y  W A Y

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Moderate Prices

T A I L O R  M A D E  C L O T H I N G  A  S P E C I A L T Y  

S E E  O U R  N E W  F A L L  S A M P L E S

A Good Offer
The Grapelahd Messenger 

and
Galveston Semi-Weekly News 

Both One Year Each
(150 copies of the two publications)

For $1.75
The rojrular pric«* of the News and the l̂ess»'n^ l̂‘r is 

$2.00 i>»'r year in advanct;. Hy subscribing? now tlirou^h 
tile Messen^'er you fjet the two papers for $1.75—a ;̂«)od 
farm paper and your favorite local paper.

B rin g  or send $1.75 to the o ffice  o f the M essen ger 
D o  it n ow  and get the benefit o f the cut price.

Here’s AMai^ \ViII Tell You<f

]|as tl|c calL-.

T h e  standby o f  t h e  thirsty—  
the delight o f  the hot nnd tired—  
the treat fo r the m u l t i t u d e .

Delicious and Refreshing
Dcmorul the genuine by full name—  "  ^
ricl:namca encourage aubetitution.

yrni M>«* «n A11UW, tnirikot CcCA'CoU

T ho  C o c a -Co l a  C o .
ATLANT.\. CA.

‘'f

L E T T E R  FROM
HR. H. A . T Y E R
(Jardnor, 111., Sept. IP. 

Ktlitor Mcssonf»»»r:
I notice there is tjuite an at?i- 

tation in Texas and dear old 
Houston'C’ounty for (?(K)d ro.ads. 
fjet us ho|M* the ?̂ood work will 
continue and at no distant day 
may we set> yood roads all thru 
the state, (‘si>ecially in Houston 
county’. Now, 1 do not wish to 
be calletl stdtish for wishinj? or 
hopinjr that Houston county may 
have Kood roads, but as I was 
born and raisi-d tlana* 1 am sure 
no tmo will think me seltish for 
makiii'rthe statement. 1 tiftcn 
think of Ijonufellow s piH'in, 
“ 1'he ( )ld ( ):ik(Mi Hiicket,” which 
starts out with—

“ How dear to tny heart
Are the scenes of my 

i‘hildho<Ml,
When fond recol|e< tions 

I ’ rcsent them to \iew.”
I often think of the rlays I have 
s;s'nt in and around Grapeland 
with many, many “ fond recolli.*c- 
tions" and every time I know o) 
(Jraiieland “ strikinj? nut after 
soimdhin^?” it maki s me fi.el ;»lad 
to tliink of the ti'wn and js‘ople 
as my iiome and fiiemls.

The Summer No; ioal that was 
held there was «|uile an ad for 
(5rais !:md and a credit to her 
peoi>ie, and let us hoin? it .vill be 
repeated.

I notice in tin* Messenger tint 
the corn and produce crop is 
r̂ornl aiduiul (IratH laml, which 

j?oes to show and jirove that if 
th»* fanners only lose sij?ht of 
“ all cotton" they can and will 
suce s‘d. I know enonjih of the 
condi.ions and soil in that com 
niunity to know that no one need 
to be tied down to kinj? cotton 
Then a ĵain, let us bore tint 
never anain will tin

COULD SCARCELY 
WALK ABOUT

And For Three Sammen M n. Vin

cent Was Unable to Attend to 

Any of Her Hooseworb.

Pleasant Hi!I, N. C.—“ I suffered for 
tliree summers,’* writes Mrs. Waller | other person altogether.

believe I would have died if I hadn't 
taken it. •

After I began taking Cardul, I was 
greatly helped, and all three bottles re
lieved me entirely. ,

1 fattened up, and grew so much 
stronger in three months, 1 felt like aa-

Vincent, of this tow n, "and the third and 
last time, w'as my worst.

I had dreadful nervous headaches and 
prostration, and was scarcely able to 
walk about. Could not do any of my 
housework.

1 also had dreadful pains in my back 
and sides nnd when one of those weak, 
sinking spells would come on me, I 
would have to give up and lie down, 
until it wore off.

I was cerfainly in a dreadful state of

Cardui is purely vegetable and gentle
acting. Its ingredients have a mild, tonic 
effect, on the womanly conslilution.

Cardui makes for increased strength, 
improves the appetite, tones up the ner
vous system, and helps to make pale, 
sallow cheeks, fresh and rosy.

Cardui has helped mere than a million 
weak wcmin, during the past 50 years. 
It will surely do for you, what it has 
done for them. Try Cardui today.

. . , , • Vrile In; Ch*n«'.no«a Mtjlclr.t Co.. A4-
h ^ U h ,  VihwH 1 f in a lly  decided to  try vlb^try l>cpt.. Chatunoofa. Tm n.. fur /tv-
^  1 . .p. j  1  «• _I .•frHrtnm$ on >in»r cavr ani  ̂ -41. ‘Huom
C ^ d lU t  th e  W OIUan S tOlliCt &nd 1 f in n t y  | Trr«m ent fur Women/* v«n( in pUm J - ^

•a liowliii^? .succcs.s, ljub
hi> fall ami next year 4 j j  j q  ADVERTISE I

l»(‘ Iliad* 
start tl 
start earlier and make it an an
nual afTiir. Hy iill iinnins Imkl 
tlie fair. D't tlic farmers bring, 
in specimens nf rairn, i>otat(H>s, 
cabbnf-e, p<>amits, onions and 
evcrytbini? in that line ami lastly, 
a samiih* of cotton; also lirint? 
the thmst pii?s, yoarlin;?.s, horses, 
slmcp, ^oals, ducks. chickens,
etc., ami if every one wou li do 
that it is surprising bow much 
t?ood—real ?̂»M)d—products of the 
fann can b<* jrotteii toj{t‘ther. 
L*t the lailies brin '̂ samples of 
tlieii fan* y work, canned k*>‘w1s, 
cookintg, etc.; cxcliani'i! 'ideas, 
rocciiH‘s, imdlind of doing work 
and a ’ liou.sand and one paid 

farmers ideas will !n' ailvanct'd both for
around de.ar old (Irapeland have 
to l(H)k to Kansas for their corn, 
to St. I>)uis for their novit and 
New Orleans for their syrui>, for 
Texas is biv? enough, has «*noui;h 
varii'ties of soil and cliinat*! to

the home ami fann.
They have those littU' fairs all 

over the country ami it is wurth 
while ami if (Irapelani! will make 
the start it will not b»‘ lon '̂ until 
others will take* up doin ;̂ the

IH’oduce anything? to eat, wear, j same tin lu;. So by way of start- 
drink or claiw, for as one fellow in^, i,<t (Ira[>pland bold a fair.
bounded Texas bo said:

“Texas is bounded on the »*ast 
h,V the alli^rator swainj»s and 
huckle berry thickets of Dniis 
iana, on tin* north by the oil 
wells and tommahaws of (Jkla- 
homa, on the west and south 
west hy the hot tamale < and 
chilli con came of Mexico and 
New .Mexico, and if it were not 
for the Gulf of Mexico Texas 
would reach to the South Pole.” 
Texas is the only state in the 
union that could live all alone, 
without hell) from any outside 
source. M’hile 1 do not live in 
Texas, I am jiroud of the fact 
that 1 am a native born Texan, 
and never deny that fact. People 
who have not been north have no 
idea how i|uickly a Northerner 
can pick a Southerner out just 
by their talk. I often meet peo
ple for the tirsb time and after 
five or ton minutes talk they will 
ask which one of the southern 
states I am from, and I always 
answer “ Texas and proud of it.” 

1 notiecd the editorial in last 
week’s Messenj?ei, that it would 
be a >;ood idea to have a fair at 
(lraiM*laml for two or Hire** days. 
Now, let me tell you f?(K)d jieople 
of GraiM'land and community; 
You can not appreciate what 
that would mean to you until you 
try it out. It will mean a bî r̂ fer 
and betU?r Grapeland; it will 
mean a more pros|x;rous com 
munity; it will mean advance
ment all iilonK the lino. My ad
vice is, hold the fair, hold the 
flair, by any and all means hold 
the fair. Of course it can not 
be ifotten up in a few weeks and

W H C ll I Ilf D A ! t !

Our subscribers an* re 
(im*sted to wat« li tie* <l:ite 
printed on tin* papt*r pppo- 
sit*‘ tin* name ami r* iu*w 
tlu*ir subseriptions pr<»in|>t- 
ly. Por an «»xa:n;>!<'. your 
name apjwars like this —

John Doe 1 15

Means llut the subscription 
cxjiircd Sept. 1st, lyi.'j.

RfNtW  PR O M P llV !
Success to the Messtmt'cr and 

its many readers.
H. A. Tyer.

You can not sell vour land 
If your food does not difje.sl i .̂i^pout an Abstract showinn

A B S T R A C T S

well, a few doses of Prickly .\sh 
Hitters will set matters rij?ht. 
It sweetens the breath, stren{?th- 
)>ns the stomach and digestion, 
creates appetite and cheerful
ness. Sold hv D N. lA»averton.

Send in your subscrijition* at 
once. Esjiecially do we solicit 
the subscrijition of those who! 
are receiving? sample copies.

Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy.

" I  advised the ‘ boys’ when 
they enlisted for the Spanish war 
to taxe Chamberlain’s Cholic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
with them, and have .received 
many thanks for the advice 
jjivon,”  writes J. H. Houghland, 
KIdon, Iowa “ No person whoth- 
er traveling nr at home should 
be without this ^reat remedy.” 
For sale by all dealers. adv

Read the Mes.sent?<*r every 
week if you want the news of 
Houston county.

Diarrhoea Quickly Cared.
"M v attention was first called 

to Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhiiea Remedy as much 
as twelve years aj?n At that 
tinoe 1 was seriously ill with sum. 
mer complaint. One dose of this 
remedy checked the trouble,”  
writes .Mrs. C. W. Florence, 
Rockfield, Ind. For sale by all 
dealers adv

lH*rfo<-t title. Why not have your 
lands abstracted ami your titles 
jierfecU'dy We have the

ONLY  COMl'I.KTK f P  • TO OATK 
AB.STKACT LAND TITLKS 

HOrSTON Cl>rNTY

AD AM S S. Y O U N G
CKOCKKTT, TK.X.VS

V E T IN A R Y  
L. S. H A R R IS

('rockftt, Texas
Will visit Ora|H‘land s*-cond Saturda/ 
in each month. At Hobhitt’'  Stabl**

CASKEY & DEKSOK 
BARBERS

Your tiusiness 
v>iH be 
Appreciated

Shop on main street, the new 
brick linildinK, n»*xt door to 
the Guaranty State Hank.

INEEDA LAUND RY, Roustoa
Laundry basket leaves Wed
nesday and returns Saturday

John Spence
L a w y e r  

C rockett, : ; : : T e x a s
Oftlcc Upstairs nvrr Monxingn Mill

inery Store

■ :! ■ f-v
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THE MESSENGER, GRAPELAND, TEXAS

To the Public:
I have severa l pairs o f

Large Size Pants going AT COST!
Come and see them

My stock o f shoes is com plete and a ll kinds o f 
dry {Joods. W e can save you m oney on your bill.

Come to see us and let us 
fill your bill.

Hij^h jKitent tlour, per sack.................................  $1.40

Fancy patent llour, per sack.................................... $1.60

Can save you m oney on your

Buggy Harness
REHEJIBER Q U ALITY  IS THE THING

T. S. KENT
SEr3523B2CST r

We Are
Prepared

To take care of all. your wants 
in most all lines.

It will be to your interest to see 
us before you buy your bill, as 
we can save you money.

By all means give us a trial.

Traylor Bros.
Keep the Price Down

’4

When

Little Willie

Gets the

Tummy Ache!

The youngsters just wiD eat green apples or
puckcry persimmons or loo much jelly cake. 01(^ 
fashioned belliakc is acute t-vltgcstion. G ive the sufferer 
a good big dose o f castor oil and apply a hot v^ater 
bottle to the spot o f greatest pain.

You ought to have one o f our guaranteed 
hot water bottles in your home —  for neuralgia, looilv 
ache and rheumatism, toa

W e  carry the highest quality o f rubber
goods to be had.

Our castor oil in buik or capsule is as sRck
and active as greased lightning.

f ,

.-f.-'T- D, N, L E A V E R T O N
G R A P E L A N D 'S  L E A D IN G  D RU G G IST

OUR HONOR ROLL

"Comoon in--tho waU'r’s fine.”
Mote Walton,S. W. Yarbrouttli, 

T. S. Goodnight, Grapoland.
K. K. Hodge, Klino Keen, Ches.s 

Davis, Route 1.
R. K. .Martin, Miss Annie Itur* 

den. Route 2.
J. O. Grown, Geo. Chuftin, Ix‘e 

Finch, Dudley Fliis, .John F. 
.Martin, Mrs. S. .1. Martin, Route 
;j.

W. W. Sullivan, W. H Moore, 
Percilla.

Alton Hakor, Klkhart, Route

Henry Newman, Augusta.
Tom Luce, Crockett, Route 1 
•Mrs. .1. F. Fulton sends the 

jy.ilM'r to her son, Frank Siiipi>er, 
at Seward, 111.

Cheap Paint
There are KKX1 "cheap" paints 

and a dozen n'ally cheap ones.
That double word ‘ ‘cheap" is 

the cause of wasting more money 
tiian g<H»d jiaint costs, two or 
three times over.

Ciieap paint is good iniint; 
there is no otlier; no other is 
cheap.

Tlio two words sound alike hut 
their meanings are oiijmsite. 
"Cheap" costs double. Cheap is 
Devoo.

Kennedy Bros. s«*ll it.

SPE AK IN G  S.ATURDAY

Hon. Stanley J. Clark will 
speak in Grapdand next Satur
day afternoon at 2 o’clock. A 
place somewhere on the street 
will be arranged .so as to give 
everybody a chance to hear him. 
Mr. Clark will speak on social
ism, iind he is said to be a very 
brilliant man and an enteriain- 
Ir.g speaker.

CARD OF TH ANKS

Wo wish to thank the ladies of 
Grapelfv*-*- îd vicinitj’ , who at- 
Umded o l  ^all ojYoning of Milli
nery and r.Gidics’ Ready to Wear 
This was tlie most .successful 
opening in this store’s liistory, 
and wo assure 3*ou that you can 
always depend upon tlie very 
latest Styles and the most reason
able jirices all tlirouglt the sea
son. That this opening was at
tended by ladies from other 
places, evidences tliis store’s 
standard in the eyes of the entire 
country. Geo. K. Darsey.

Mrs. H. A.T^er and son, I>*on, 
left Saturday evening for Klk
hart, Texas, called there by the 
serious illness of her mother, 
M rs. Ferguson, who passed awaj’ 
that evening. Mrs. Ferguson 
siYont more than a year here at 
the home of her daughter, re
turning to Texas about a year 
ago. She w'as a pleasant lady to 
meet, snd made many friends 
here, who will regret to hear of 
her death, and who extend sym
pathy to Mrs. Tyer and family. 
—Gardner (III.) Chronicle.

The following ladies of CriYck- 
ett WTire visitors to Grai^Mand 
last Wednesday and Tliursday: 
.Mrs. Jim Smith and cliildren, 
Mrs. Scott, Miss Mary Hill, Mrs. 
C. F^drniston, Mrs. Geo. Crook, 
Mrs. .lolin Kills, Miss Mary Kills, 
Miss Sarah Mac Cook, Miss 
Josephine Kilmiston.

John Willis and others were 
here Monday to haul out the new 
desks for the Rock Hill school 
bouse.

Mrs. R. L. Pridgen and ctiild- 
ren returned Sunday morning 
from Klkliart where they had 
been visiting relatives and 
friends.

L?.

Geo. E. Darsey’s
1915 Cash Reg^ister 

Check Contest
(X’tober 1st, we \vill begin our HM.'* Cash Kegisb'r 

Check contest which will be oj)en and free toall jK'ople. 
It will be conducti'il umler tlie following rules. The trade 
U'rritory of GraiYelaiul will be divided into six (•') districts;

DlSTlvICT NO. 1.—Will include all jicople getting tlieir 
mail on Grapelmul R. F. D. No. 1.

DISTRICT NO. 2.—Will include all people getting their 
mail on Graiadand R. F. 1). No. 2.

DISTRICT NO. :i.—Will include all people getting their 
mail on Graiieland R. F. 1). No. 8.

DISTRICT NO. 1.—Will include all people getting tlieir 
mail on Griiiteiand R. F. D. No. 1.

DISTRICT NO. T).—Will include all iH*ople getting their 
mail lit GraiM'land and not on eitlier of the aliove R. F. D. 
jxiints.

DISTRICT NO. t). — Will include Litexo, .Vugiista, Per
cilla, Salmon, Klkliart and all territory not included in 
either of llu> above jlistriels.

The Premiums
Tlu> i ’ remiums tliat we are going to give an> the most 

valuatile that we have ever given and areas follows:
To tlie man or lioy in each district tliat' gets ns tlie 

largest amount of our Cash Register Checks during the 
coiiti‘st we will give a Gold Hunting Case Watcii. Tills 
means tliat we will give six watches. One to e icli district.

To the lady or girl in each district getting u-. tiu* largest 
amount of our Cash RegisteV Cluvks during this contest 
we will give a Gold Hixwelet and Wat<-li. Tliis means that 
\v(‘ will give six Gold Bracelet Walelies. One to each
district.

Rules Governing this Conic
All conti'stants will he recorded in the district in wliich 

they belong, and will contest only with people in tlieir 
own district, but will lie allowed to solicit lielp from any 
per.son or friend from any district, or any person can help 
any friend regardless of wlial district lie or they may be 
long.

Cash Register Checks once voted cannot be withdrawn 
or re-voted.

Customers are re»iuested to always call for your Cash 
Register ( ’hecks when setteliiig with the cler!; for your 
bill as all (^rsli Register ( ’hecks not called for or taken 
will he destroyed, as the clerks will not he alli wed to save 
up or solicit ( ’ash Register ( ’liecks for any pi. r.son.

No Employee v;i!I Enter this Contest
iny employe’s familyNo employee or the member of 

will not enter tills contest.

How Darsey’s Cash Eegisler Checks Count
For every purchase at our store for cash, produce or 

Darsey's chix-ks wo will give a Cash Register ( ’heck 
showing tlio amount of your purchase, and wliat your 
Cush Register ('heck sliows your purcliase to be, that 
cliock will count for that amount of votes. Ic for 1 vote, 
a Ti c  check will count a, a aOc clieck will count .'O, a dollar 
check will count 1(X) and so on up to what ever amount 
tliat your purchase may be.

W hat Cash Register Checks Count
All Cash Register Cliecks issued by us during tliis con

test will eount and all Casli Register Cliecks showing 
signs of tlie amount being raised, altered or cliangcd will 
be tlirown out and not counted. No checks issued before 
(X’tober 1, will be counted.

Specials
Special votes and premiums will be given from lime to 

time during this contest and we want to know the name. 
Post office address and district of each contestant .so that 
we may notify you of ipiy tiling special that we may hare 
offer at any time.

The Grapeland Messenger Free
To all contestants not taking the Grajieland .Messenger 

we will send it free to them during tliis contest.

Contestant’s Application
(»eo. K. Darsey,

Grapeland, Texas.
Please enter Mr., Mr.s. or Miss (stat<‘ which)

as a contestand in district No.......................................

Post office....................... ............. , R. F. D................
Do you take the Messenger............................

Special Prices for this W eek and Next
W eek

box Brown Mule 

.10 

.50
10 lb. 
tobacco
for..................
Best tlour
per sack.............
Good high patent 
Hour iK'r sack - • • • 
(JikmI second grade 
Hour per sack.. . .  
Best compound
still....................
Best green coffee 
H lbs. for...........

$3. 1
1
1
3
1

.40

.30

.90

.00

Best grade cooking
oil per gallon........
1(K) lb. sucks salt
for.......................
r» bottles (Jarret
snuff.....................
Best lemons
Jier doziMj.............
100 lb. sacks best
cane sugar..........
Best wheat 
brand jH*r sack... 
Best seed oats 
every sack taged...

65c
50c
90c
15c

5.50
1.25
55c
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